How to Join
Welcome from cherry bear
I hope you are looking forward to next season
as much as I am!
Last season we had a fun Christmas party,
signing sessions and an open training day
so Junior Cherries could see their favourite
players in person. And we have got lots more
planned for this year!

Join online at:
tickets.afcb.co.uk
or call 0344 576 1910 (Option 1)
Or fill in the form below and return to:
‘Junior Cherries Memberships’, Vitality Stadium,
Dean Court, Kings Park, Bournemouth, BH7 7AF

Name:

We have also got some fantastic offers from
our partners which mean you can enjoy the
benefits of being a Junior Cherry all year long at
Hot Rocks, Lemur Landings and Splashdown.

Address:

Next season is set to be another year packed
with events, competitions and great matches,
so I hope you will join me as a Junior Cherry!

Email (mandatory)

Up the Cherries!

Home Phone:

Cherry Bear

Post Code:

Date of Birth:

Mobile:
Favourite Cherries Player:

Parent Guardian Name:
Parent Guardian Signature:

2018/19 season

As part of your junior
Cherries membership you
will get exclusive access to
a range of exciting events
throughout the year...

for just £7.50 As
a junior Cherry you
can access a range of
fantastic benefits;

Our Partners
Hot rocks
Hot Rocks Restaurant and Cocktail Bar enjoys
a prestigious location, over two floors and a
large outside terrace overlooking Bournemouth
Pier. With flavours inspired by local cuisine
from around the world, Diners can enjoy freshly
prepared food made from wholesale ingredients
whilst taking in the breath-taking views of the
surrounding beaches.

Exclusive events with first team
players

Junior Cherries can enjoy kids meals for just
£1 for each adult ordering a main course. The
restaurant will then donate the £1 to the Julia’s
House Children’s Hospice.

Matchday experiences Opportunities to be a league match
mascot, flag bearer or ball boy/girl
(age restrictions apply)
Free replica home shirt on Junior
Cherry’s 8th birthday*
10% Superstore discount

My favourite thing about being a
Junior Cherry was getting to meet
all of my favourite players at the
Christmas Party
Alfie, Junior Cherry

Year long discounts at Hot Rocks,
Splashdown and Lemur Landings
10% discount on official soccer
schools
£2.50 matchday meal deal in
concourses
Junior Cherry ticket ballot
Regular e-newsletter with exclusive
competition prizes
*Junior Cherry for 3 months on birthday to qualify

Splashdown
Splashdown is a great day out for the whole family. A roaringly good welcome
awaits those who dare to enter the lair of the resident Dragon; or plunge into
the Mississippi Drifter for a fantastic river tyre ride; get into a spin on Infinity
with its funky laser lights and jukebox.
Junior Cherries are entitled to £3 off entry at any time.

Lemur Landings
Lemur Landings, Dorset’s leading
children’s entertainment centre,
with an empire of soft play for
under 12s. Swing by their massive
multilevel play frame, blast away
in the canon arena. Come and
play any day at Lemur Landings,
open 9.30 – 6 every day except
Christmas and Boxing Day.
Junior Cherries are entitled to £2
off entry at any time.

Must bring junior cherries card to enjoy these benefits

